Background:

The ISPOR Slovakia Chapter was accepted in April 2007. The Chapter has 20 members.

The current Executive Board of the ISPOR Slovakia Chapter is:

**President**  
Tomas Tesar, PharmD, PhD, Faculty of Pharmacy, Comenius University  
Bratislava

**President-Elect**  
Adriana Ilavska, MD, Railway Hospital, Bratislava

**Secretary/Treasurer**  
Tatiana Foltanova, PharmD, Faculty of Pharmacy, Comenius University,  
Bratislava

For more information on the Slovakia Chapter, please visit the ISPOR Local Chapter website at http://www.ispor.org/local_chapters/Slovakia/index.asp.
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### Slovakia Chapter Annual Report 2007

(International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research – Slovakia)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 20-23</td>
<td>Members of ISPOR Local Chapter Slovakia had one poster within ISPOR twelfth Annual International Meeting, Arlington and 4 posters and one presentation within ISPOR tenth Annual European Congress, Dublin. We discussed the plan of our activities within the Small Meeting at 12th ISPOR Annual Meeting, May 19-23, 2007, Arlington, VA, USA, namely the translation of the ISPOR BOT into the Slovak language.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upcoming Activities for 2008

#### Tentative Agenda

**The first ISPOR Slovakia Chapter Congress**  
March 06-07, 2008

Program  
06.03.2008  
Welcome dinner:  
Prof. Jan Svihovec and representatives of ISPOR Czech Republic Chapter, Prof. Tomasz Hermanowski and representatives of ISPOR Poland chapter, prof. Zoltán Kaló and representatives of ISPOR Hungary Chapter, representatives of ISPOR Slovakia Chapter and the Slovak Ministry of Health.

07.03.2008  
BLOC 1 Introduction  
9:00 – 9:15 (mission of ISPOR Slovakia Chapter, Tomas Tesar, PharmD, PhD., MBA)  
9:15 – 11:00 (professor Michael Drummond PhD, Centre for Health Economics, University of York, Heslington, UK: QALYs, cost-effectiveness thresholds and the social value of medicines.)

BLOC 2  
11:15 – 13:15  
25 min. presentations (Prof. Jan Svihovec - ISPOR Czech Republic Chapter, Prof. Tomasz Hermanowski - ISPOR Poland chapter, prof. Zoltán Kaló - ISPOR Hungary Chapter, Dr. Tomáš Tesaf, Dr. Adriana Ilavska - ISPOR Slovakia Chapter): Developments related to HTA within nationals reimbursement systems.

BLOC 3  
14:30 – 16:00  
Panel discussion about presentations and actual issues related to pharmacoeconomics.  

**Other Business**  
The support for lecturing pharmacoeconomy as an elective subject within Pharmaceutical faculty, Comenius University, Bratislava, Slovakia.

This task was completed. Members of ISPOR Local Chapters are lecturers of pharmacoeconomy within the Pharmaceutical faculty, Comenius University in Bratislava from 01.09.2007